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Yon May Have To WaU for Your Coal

CaU 71 In Time

■~P
Moretead Ice & Cml Company
mine our own Coal

3

The Nazi way oflieath Is not
a crusade. We have among us
those wl>i bend over backwards
land call the totalitarian ideo
;iogies Tellglona". This Is false.
The Nazi sray of death cannot
;be dignified with the, cloak of
principle or even of an ideal of
.Vational Socialism.
I The Nazi way of death is the
rule, or the domination by
terror of a small group of rnuderer.s and theives. We have had
experience with'that. We have
seen whai has happened in our
own citie.s -.s hen we became care!e.?s and indifferent • and we have
leametl that the only way to
combat the gangster is bv drastic
action - by rooting out the gangs,
-—k. »tock and barrel - and by
a- extirpation of the Idea by a
strict allegiance to law and order.
True Americans <^5 not neeri
•xi he warmyi nf the evils of
vazUm and
its
‘‘Divide and
-~onfiuer”
poUcy. They will
•and as they have in the past
for free'inm for a!; because they
knotv that pgee the
country
..nui to -a n»on
regulated
• -':bmpryt»ri TninAHtiae frao.
dfim -ivnrii'ave '-anlshed' 'for all
3i: that wilf be left will be
The Nazi-reign ordeath......................

especiaUy .i™d
pleased wltt
■rmnnees of Bobby Hogge and

*The Coke’s in”

i

*

i

THE TRAIl IHEAIRE
Snn-Mon November M

Tnh
With MarJ.irie Main-Lee Bowmnn
Blander Briow A Fox Nevm
Tne-Wed

.Vovwnber 10-11

. ^obn Payne in

fo the Shores of Tripoli
BUiz WoU A Sban Battto

Thnni-Frl November IBIS

Girl Trouble
LJttlen Boys A Metro Kei

Duke <rf the Navy
toDmg Down dm
Great Diride

Morwhead,

Kentucky

Mei^r Fodmt Deposit inaoraaeo C«rp._

WHAT HELPS

K0TVC0
HELPS YOU!
i,"

lay whan a

now supply of Coks orrivos ot a coolor. Fella

Coca-Cola is Coca-Cola itsaH. Customers smile
and start moving up to pause end be refreshed,

Joe Preaton. freshman football
player, was lost from play for the
rest of the year Sunday morning
when he uoderwent an appendlctomy at Louisa. Kentucky. His
oondiUon is reported as "satis
factory."
Although he was 111 Thursday
of last week. Preston made tie
trip to Charleston with the squad
for the Morris-Harvey tny but he
did not see action.
Saturday
mcrnlng he was taken to a hos
pital at Oiarleslon and even
though doctors wanted to operate
immediately. Preston persuaded
them to let him "go home" for
tii^ operntlon,
Ooach Miller sUyed with Pres
ton while the rest of the team
came back to Morehead. and he
wae kept under observatkw Sat
urday.
Saturday aftenmon he
was brought to Ashland and af
ter a re-eheck, he wae taken to

The Citizens Benk

iii
wait for it...wait bocouse the only Himg-Kke

Team For Operation

»

m

I
I

“That’s Hi* happy g

Joe Preston Off

At a regular meeung of tbe

“there’s a cheerful spirit about this Way of
.cc^ibv wariim. KKHcHons. Moral. U hi*!.."

■oms UNOB AUTHOlITT Of THt COCA-COU COMPAMY ST

contributes to the ecoaomic
and social welfare of Kentucky
is vitally Important to yen.
The legal beer industry gives
honest jobs oo 19.000 Keo-ymckiaaspays them more
than $10,000,000 in salaries
sod wages, every year. Its taxes—$1,364,698 last year,
$7,9(M,876 since 1935—help to build schools and educate
your children, coatribuce to old age assistance, ud CO
- dependent children, aid to the blind, health service, epn-

Tbe loss of beer’s taxes would mean that jtm would have
to dig still deeper into your own po^ec to matntasa
these services.
To protect these contribimoiia to Kennseky's welfiue, the
brevring industry carries on a sdf-rtpdatiom program to
maintain wholesome conditions wherever bm is sold.
To date, thtottgh this Committee’s cooperation with Stete
and local law-eofoccement officials, 39 retail beez ti>-MnaMM
have been revoked because of law violadoos; 12 suspended;
4 places padlocked; 4 liceoae renewals cefnsed. ...
YOU can help in two ways: (1) Don’t buy beet in any
place that disKgards.the law; (2) report any law vMatioo

Tyniltoa

Joe came to Morehead Cram
Fort Gay.
Virginia, where
he pUyed high school footbaU.
Ckmeh .

KERT0CIT

GONNITTEE

BIEVIV6 AiBOSTIT FOUIDATItl

Breck Teacher
Joins WAVES

'^mmisgion as ensign.
the baMs at his «
C col*
After a tour to stx weelrt
,
raoord.
training period on tlie Smith
______
A graduating senior. AlU wlO
College cammu, Eaai^ Catlett
win be placsd in some }ob on
WUharn Snyder Back, son of
“*
• •**»**• >“
shore du^ for the aa-rj. The
Dr. and MM. J. O. &ek of Ann
» »■*» bi poUWAVES was recently eet^iiished
The eodiU committee has been
to train women in duties of the
BfiM Catlett GeU
by tb« addiUon ef the
lav^, and release men flrom comi
Euign^s Coi
shore duty for active sea duty, four
d e 0 t repreeentatlvea
in Navy Auxiliary
Mias Catlett came to Moreby their cla-es.
head College in the new pubUca- complete his study for e law deMlsa Lucille Catlett, science head
1928. following h«some iater time.
elected wen Dixie little, mnlor; tlon erf Wbo'a Who Among Students In a^Hrun Universities
t>«ftng his four yean in Moreand OoUeges.” He was selected
CoUege, as weD as daring
tala previous years in Bi
_
for the honor by an i
Training School, BiU has been an
mens' auxiliary
force of the
committee ere Mlse committee of facutty members.^ on jj^nor student
a leader in
United States Navy. Mia CaUett
S^duate work at
CaudlU. ihairaan; Miss
His scholastic

OarnttSAa '
Members for
Social G>m]iiittee

‘Ttbo’sWko”

--—

•will leave

fcr

Ncv“s«r „

^

r~,. —
____ _____________________________________________________________ _______ __________ these students as well as others
Smith College in Bin^mton,
degree from
Boucha* xmutlre plana for thU onapter la the hop* of the commlftee that
trollege, and a maater of science h«ve already been ^50Inpletod by who tael that there would not be
time to have a turkey dinner at
Miss Catlett was sworn into the degree from *e UniverBity of the
navy last Mowiay by Connnamler Southern Califorina
***“‘ •*b«lu»«d deflnltely home will be able to attend tbe
George Walker, offtcer In charge
p„
^ ^ for the student body le a Thanks- dlnner—a strlcOy student affair,
of me naval training unit at
is one of me
dinner. Thursday. Noram- FurthB raannemmU
Morebead. She took her final
applicants from eastern i,er ,28. Since the on# day le all mngements wtU be made, but will
examinations
in
Indlanap^ Kentucky to be
accepted for of the vasatloa. many students everybody keep the THANKSWedne.sday, and received her .-ervlce in the WAVES.
.wB not *«i “ *<> home, and It GIVING DINNER In mind?

"

^M»«l*ll7 active In the muato
department. Bill has been a memher of the college band and coUege
cM. f„ aa^u
h. al«,
^
^ ___ _
“ bantone soloist
Bw chde chorus presentation
past two yean, and as aolotst In a

Visit Our Store

To Complete the
Winter Wardrobe
For The Tiniest
Folks
Teddy Bear Suits of FmeKrt and are Gord
Sweaters, Leggins an" Matcl^ Cap.

1.9S - 3.98

Skirts E'u r'-d"*
BeaatifnBy Pleated skirts in^oft. Meeting
Colors to go With a? Year Sweaters. Blue,
Wme, Beige, Green, Brown and Red

1 Plaids. A W°nderfnl Collection m 24-30

number of other programs sponMred by the music apartment.
He has also twlonged to smaller
nmale^ ensembles, and for the
past year has played bass viol In
the dance bands on the campus.
BUI was Initiated into the Cam
pus Club during his sophmnore

la the Heme Beomnka d^wrt- Student Council ‘40-'lS. Trafl
I naoMd again this
Blazer '41--42. PMrfdenfs Oou»year to repraeent the school in
cU '42.
“ American UnlverJuanita takes a. greaf. deal
«iBei and CoUegea."
pride in her achocil work and the
tact that ahe knows how to study
it evident by the high standing
active part ahe has kept during' the past three
In the extra-curricular activltiea yesra.
Her chief Interest has been Home
Although her school work and
Economies and she has worked
acUvttles do not allow much time
^thfully In the actlviUes of the
for hobbies, she jnjoys pUying
department _____
tennia reeding biographies, and
year she was elected p
the Home Economics club and seeing good .ootbaU gamea Slw
held this position for two years. also likes to travel and spendn
Through her leadership the eltdi most of her summer vacation do
giw and was recognized as an ing this.
honor roU club. She was repre
Juanita expects to be graduated
sentative to the Kentucky Home in June and it Is her desire ta
ESconomics Association for two teacher home economica Her out
'and was elected secretary standing personality, leadership
of the atudent club r division In and scholasUc standing has
1941. This year she hu been ap ed her to make many frleoiM at
pointed president of studmit clubs Morehead and ttaeae same factors
by the executive committee.
wm lead her to a successful
Her other dub acUvltiea include carter.

“Yes siree...

year, and served two years as
aecretary-traasurer of the club be
fore being elected president this
year. He was president of his
freshman class, and secretary of
his senior clasa Last year be
was selected as a charter member
of K^a Delta PI. honor socle^
In edusgWBxand is now president
of that cK^ter.
In hls second college year, BUI
waa elected Most Pc^ular Man on
the eampua. by student vote; tbe
f(Mowing year he waa named Moet
VersaUle Man by a committee oi
faculty instructora.
BUI baa also oeen active in Ufe
work of student publicaUons on
tbe eampua and was editor of the
1942 Raconteur, cAlege yearbook.
He has been a member of the i
TraU Blaxer sta^^r four years. /
and during one'tenn ,
managing editor at the paper.
Lae year he wm awarded first
for a sporU story submitted
Uw Trail Blaaer in state-wide
over oOier g«neimi>y

iMW. 5^
“lc«old c»a.c<h b mom Ikao Ifcial.

eoDeges.

quencliing. Yos •iree.

Black's father. Dr. J. C. Black,
wa# formely bead of the physics
departmrat (rf Morehead CoUege.
before r^gnlng to do research
work for the government's war
time program.

refreshing. Thera's

en enf in Ht making. There’s launo-hcmr in He
produefion. The only thing tike Coco^ela is
CoecsCela hseif. Nebody else can duplicale B.”

.Joanlu WUUams
Miss Juanita WUliams. a senior

Ton Can Wear Them With Everything

SOmSO UNOH AUTHOtlTY Of THt COCA.COIA CO.*»**IT lY

Golde’s Have Warm, Wonderful Fashions

SS"" BJ.OUSES For Little Americans, Kiddies Warm
And Mear them
1 Q
everywhere .
4. .1/3
Wear Them With Bold Skirts,fjniet Saits,

Wool Sndw Suits

Bright Tweeds, Lonnging Slaks. In Smart In Blue, Brown, Red, Green Sizes 2-10

H
r

Rayon Crepe With Short and Long Seeves.
Sizes 32 to 38

3.98-9.98

Just Arrived - Ladies

Girls Wool Coats

Wm

Wool Sweaters
In AD The New Pastel Shades Bhie,Red,
Gold, Green, Yellow, Pink - Sizes’ 32-W

$3.95

GOLDE‘S 19ept Store

OF VOUR CHANCE

STAMPS

-M

"at..,# ''N

With Matching Hat and Mnff Sbes 2-6.

5.98

TAKE PART
/

S??'

Mrs. Hayden Cormicheal ^ She was acconpanied here by ber
Ura. Arthur Evan* was caUed
*0 to Hantoul, lU. this week to <jster, Mrs. Sproogh and IHUe to the bedside of her niece, Mrs
spend a few days with Mr. Car- daughter, Joan of Hodgenvlll* Davte Bate, of Ifuchegan Mich,
micheal who Is in the service at whe wiU remain with her for a Her s»jn, Lan-y Ray,, accompl*
that place.
'
few weeks.
her.
•
Mrs- Mar>- Shaipnbei^r of
l«r son, J,

Woman's

Miss Eu»cnla Nave spent last ^

The VHamaa’B CoimcU
the
Christian Church will meet at
the home of Mrs.
Hartley
Hartley
_ .
.
Battson next Wednesdoy after^US'
iness session,
group will
Missionary enjoy refredani
and a »clal

Sharonberger and ghe attended the marriage of of this weefc Mrs Vtrgli Wolf- mi

'»"<

^

i------------

P"- Navy Gradnatet

one of the new teachers for the ^'^>son Morgan of that city.
gram.
Naw.and-hasbeen in Morehead
The MoreheaH Wotnan-e ri«h • Crowded oot last week. .
for the past three menths. He Is ^
‘
..
Miss Gla<^ AU«i
has
an eieciricibn.
^
regular monthly
,
10, at 7:30 p, m.. at the home of ^eveVal’months In Bolce Id^"
— - -

St AAn*s rtitTbnnpal
,
p .
.
^hy and Psyehoiocy.-', Tie vol.
• • - Moreheed. Kencwky ..,
ume is a synpoahim, odttMt by
The Tea. Fnacts M. Coper-Vk» With Tea Thnredny
■ .AM
Dr- awl Mr*. WOUm H. Veogb- Dr. GrMbaer. and tiwhidei seven
8«wlay, Jtovember SJ»a ..
wuh a tM an
co-«iithm
Prayer «d 9ertP*-7a>
a four un- Dr. mier. The e
p
_
til five-thirty in honor of tbe are from various univeniUea and
faculty
the Naval Training colleges fta tbe tltatted Statee. In-

Tobacco Stalks
May Prove

attend supervised study periods
afternoon in the college
trom ihree-thtrty o’clock,
Coll^
students will
admitted to the rwding rooms If alumLIjm
- that hour, but ^ have the ’■Q|||QDIv

N

Sehoot
ThoM assisting Mrs.
D»>»eratty. WheaVaugban in eervlng were Mrs. to" College. Northwestern Untv^Chiles vtk Antwerp. Miss Helen
Gatewood. Miss Mary Page MU-

Westminster Seminary.
volume is to be ready for

ton, Misa Louise CSuda MIm laieompoelng room by the end
cUe Catlett,
Mildred Morris, ^ Noveitk>er. It la deslgued to
Mr*.
Johnson, Mrs. Bob become a text for universities and

~. A. AUen end family.

Mrs
r
f)
Tearh
hac aiTanaed
Wilfred Waltz and daughter will be put into effect immed-be w«^ $1,000.000,to KMtucfcy, pooL The receiving line included
are attempted la the volume,
be^n m.ite =Ario,. -i
ill
Thursday visiting. Mr. and lately in accordance With th* farmers, declares S. C. Jones of Commanefer and Mrs. - Walker; Crltkslami of untenable positions
the paa week with a deep cold
^ ^ Lawrence Bate Mrs. Ernest Jayne and Mr. and naiy policy of thoroughly con- ,he Stole College of Agriuclture Cca«m*„d.r and Mr* Saunders, are to be made.
bordSing or pne^nS^
«ich. announced the Mrs. Bill Linusey.
diUoning men physically for sea
and Dr. and Mr*. Lappln.
Aceordlttg to the pubUsber,
^ duty.
Leach has been assisting at the ^‘rtN of a son. Richard I,awrence Jack Heiwlg Jr. and
Miss
ton of stalks which have
there U a great demand for such
Under the r
cafrerio for the past month or«n Oct- 29 Mrs. Bate will be ,iary EUen Morgan reiurned
here will
a volume and textbook for tbe
&, much fertilizer ^
■“
in. hardening a..v...ww^
activities
^
college grade or higher. T^lcs
Mrsj. H. Payneof fflefl,unce°“'''l.Hook,
daughter of'
.. .e
—-----------------------------^
Jack Helwle
“■*** ^ directed by
hv two nutrlenu
nt.rriBnt, asSfive
as^^ve to six tons of C<NltllbllteSio
CcNitribllteS io
^
lu
psyIn the
the field
field of
of meUphyMca.
I
depanment at Frankfort, Ky. Hr and Mrs G. A. Van Hook of ‘
^
physical-edueaUon
specialists manure, according to Jones
i* 11»
^
Jones, u
chotogy, eetheUc*I. ethics, eplsteof
^ been the guest of Mrs. J. W. this city.
^
.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Leach and of the ship’s ewnpany. The
m NCW PlUHICatMMI
stalks are rich
y will be e«vology. and c
g:ns Junmie and Earl and Don pTOgram will include "every^
^__ _
Hogge ftor the last few
0.
H. Lyon went to and BUI Battson went to Rusaell thing from sealing mountains
potassium and also
During the past
coming home to vote.
ered.
------^—polls Sunda}' to be with Springs last week and brought around Morehead to rope-climb- contains phosphorus and lime. Frank & MUler. profenor of
.Mrs_ W. O. Lewis and infant herAusbend, Caplian Lyon, who Mr, Leach’s father home with ing. military drill, rigid calls- a ton of
stalks contains 60
or 65
edncatiwi, was
peraonally
-wan
White girt cemtaetfor
son. James
Wayne
arrived unArwent an operatitm 1^ them
ihenlcs,
such"
Ensign P. oounds
— to- spend the winter.
____and
_
,
eaph of nitrogen and ed by Or. ’Theodore Graetner, mami ---------------- —.■
Saiurdoy to make their home Wednesday at Fort Harrison
"
R. ------------------Doher^, of the ship’s com-___
— '
.
^
^
^ ,
_ **"**** noaseworu, «mw aeme
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Calyprt pany, said
. P®W“‘u» an<l about six pounds from Coaoordia vSemlnarn, SL ^
^ Pamlly of tew.
in Morehead. Mr. Lewis has been hospital.. She Is
• 35 Louis. Miasotirt. and was saked Please write. |
here for some time,
teaching, in a few days. Her mother Mrs
daughter of Lexington
’ fg© Cnit Open
*
jUiosphorus and 30
ele^cty in the .Navy Training T, E. Culbertson, of Huntigton
*'**‘‘*"‘1
guests of his
To
provide
leisure-time pounds of calcium, or the to contribute s chapter an "A ji,*
Fninda M.
Scl^l. Mrs. Uwis
school vr*
Ko. been is caring, for her famUy while
J- B acUviUes for the Morehead Blue-«,uivalent of about 100 pounds Cr*tlque on Behsvtorlem" to a
.4»e.«
■
:ier pf.reni.' in Buffalo. Ky. .-he l> absent.
jackets, as well as for ether of ground limestone. These nu-vohime 6a ••Problema lu PhOo- B«t«ky.-

Dr.MOIer

,.0^.
daughter

Gone are Stiff Set

Mrs

Jamra

Hodge.

aad fondly Ih addtmad.

hulldlng. .4 «creta^ si2 or SIS; heoee all farmer,

tSerT^thl? SSS thrm“i?coo°SE'.hS2

Mrs. Ernest Jayne of liberty periods, and to arrange
return twice this amount
-.^..-4.
affairs. The center has or niore m crop increases, with
spent Iasi weekend
mother Mrs, C. U.
equipped with new fi^ present prices of farm crooe
other relatives.
ture which will proviA lounging
^ large ^rt of these
confaculties, recreauonal ^pment, gtituents are>~«>iuble and are
Mrs. Lulher Jayne has re- telephone,
and
other
conleacheJT-oS of tcbocoo
turned from a two weeks visit venlences to service men.
stalks and lost, when the sulks
^th her mother. Mrs. Culbert----------------are In the open during the fall
son m ^nagon. y«.
Mafkfr
and winter rains. They should
Mrs. E. D. Patton of AAeither be- piled in the barn over
land spent a few days last week but is lacktag in the technical winter or spread thinly at once
at her farm.- near Morehead.
ability andthe
equipment
to on winter cover
craps or on
Miss Hikireth Moggard who refine
it;
while Germany,
pasture and meadow fields.
£«it hm LA no more. See um for yo'r imm «itd
is teaching m Logan, W. Va. possessse* the skill and equip- Tobacco U being stripped early
ahortor Penrnmmm
f
spent lasr weekend with her ment to turn them into means
igu
gpiondid
parents,
Mr. aiMJ Mrs. E. E. of w^re. For these reasons growth of cover eroas and
Maggard.
’ Germany and Japan must keep pastures prevailing, th^ might
Our ol.l prices still prevail, nutfiiig
Distribution
of
applicants apwt.
,(,eu be spread as gripping
for gasoline rattoning books has
He stated
further
that proceeds. If they
cApt be
begun. You wiU need to know the Gminany is lacking h| sndi gpresd now, they riiould be kept
number of your Ores.
TouTl wnmees as coffer, diromten, in the dry and spread
when
have to pan with aU over five and oil. to be found in abundance ibese crooe beats arowth In the
.1
l_
Wnok.—.
TTUIag.
. . .
»Ures.
ta Eaa.ni Rusk,, niiu HltW .pH«gr4Itowaii Comity farmai,
---------------------» Kept 'fo™
MiooU kltlier leava mo slallig
17.4 041-1
.
He saH Thok
that Germany g«l.a
did —At-.
not
the b^ or spread. them
on
Mass xvcr.r have to draw- upon her reserve ij,eir fall seeded cover crops,
PAV DAT
of oU unUl she began hex attack —
-- on Russia, ^t now she has only
enough oil to -.keep up a war
of defense, not
of aggresbouams slon.
He continued by saying that
if Germany and1 J^ian can be
kept aprart in their present
remote state the war will be over '
and these two partners in crime
will be beaten to their knees in
a very short time but if th^
are allowed to Join bands, they
will be able to continue in warfore for an definite period of
time.
that’s 1«££ TIK£S AS MABV AS
In
conclusion. Dr. Mather
Vint AlOVes OURiNC THE SAME
said- that science and technolo^
TIME }H W0RC.B WM J, A«P TC*AV
will enaWe all mm to live in
'peace: an^that when the country
RAILROADS KEEP
R0t'7?.-G af "
shares
resouraes
with
less
50^ FASTER SPEETT.
favwTed ones it will hot lose,
because "be who shares know-,
ledge, gains knowledge.”
Following his adtiresa, Dr.
Mather invited questions from
the audience on matter* p»tainent to his topic ot tbe even
ing, and several minutes were
spent in discussion.
Prof. C.
of
the
lyceum
ccnunitlee,
presided and introduced the
speaker at the beginning of the
program.

Lines and Plaster

Mr. and
Lextngfi=n
with her
Waltz and

ri®

Jmt Arrived For Trinmied GmIs for
Ladies 12 to 46 $32.50
bzbzz Blankets 69 cents to $2.98

ed Rfe-

$2.00 ualo $liO

Chi'ds Snow Sohs 98 cents to$8.S0
- Lots of Gifts Pr The Boys h Service

I

THE BIG STORE
Aldie Iwe

S»r« Or lUilrogd Slnrt — PlgiUy P>gfciii( Spn.

CaD 257 for Appomtment

Allie Jane Beauty Shoppe

WAa
\i
b«kd sat
srof sftmm^sAft

THE YANKS ARE COMIN6-on<) HOWf
_5S^!rs}s*8'=s'ri‘5..t

THEY LIVE TKt!”
of PRIVATE R;ir.Y

Tom Young Preients
Marionette Show
To G>flege Asiembly

WUiao.^5s“WORK 706£VH£R
k TkOi? MCAAKAV5
SiZJi-T. B’JT THU WC CAOl T21.L VOO
■^TROOPS FCR EW3Ar,iC.\r:o-i MAY iaaivE m PCIEHS
TRAHK.man pifferut farts of the cmtry.
YE7 rsts TT'iiis ?oii iro f:yt; a a pRtciiEtY.

Mr. Tom Young of the art
departmoit presented his mar
ionettes in a review at tbe
regular Thursday
chapel this
weeks. Mr. Young has several
hobbles, but at the present he
Is interested chiefly In puppet*
and has quite a collection of them
TTie characters in the review
were representing Dr. and Mrs.Judd anrl their negro servants,
Hambone and Mammy.
The colorful part of the act was
the performance of Mammy at

S-p

Twn sraari.»cc«?u;uH. .•» ciUY. .'OST
AMUTARY Effiayinr in terms of AklUiOAOlHC.

Tow/s sott;n Knus incEisMni
IM f9'8, A foiwrc IN TfifcHiHG MOWED M
AWBASE Of 3 TIMCJ. TODAY, WITH .HORE
IKTENIl.. TfAnihC.WtOIERS ARE MOWED
AH AWERACC Of 6 TIMES.

from ««P TO CAMP

Oh CW6RN13NT JOURNEYF, TROOPS USUAUV
TMWCl IK PUUMAHS. WITH THE SCLeiERS
«>ES WEIR «IU fagiPMeNI-$M,-,u.ARMS
«UC«,fllU>OWIS.T*HM.K,TCH£HS. '

the piano, Mambqne’s dancinA
and the violin solo of the etmewt
violinist.
. Mr. Young was assisted ^
Lavina Waters. Helen Crasley,

\mSAmKiamtmQ UKS
I

Aw5wM5r;,.4«<w**«fort#«ijr/

and OOit Lyon.

r,~*.

■/i

■'

*

DAY-VICTORY DAY!!

' R
:»wajiy
nation tim we hove ever kao-#a. .
How soon we shall be cc’.: to sri-7te the dawn of Vlctwy Day
depend, iurt now on hew hcrl ;-c
end how m*h we pi*, of
euneWes and our resources u U-.s -.var ehirt

BUY

OFPortunitT.
As uncounted bHUom ^ staring and enslaved m in Europe aid
Asia could lest-f? lodcy. there Is no greater fxlse in humanity's king
straggle then the tetentioB of there hiirlwns,
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